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Woodford Sends All Information

Asked by Architect's Office Plans

Will Probably Be Drawn at Once.

Aflfllntutit Postuinntor Woodfortl

hn fonvnrtlod tlio ilnta nskoil by tho
architect's offlco nt Wellington. Tho
ilnta was most nxhnuntlvo. rovorlni;
nil foaluros of the location niul busi-

ness lo bo trnnsnetod In tho building.
It Is bollovod that tho work of

nropnrttiR tho ptatiR will bo started
nt onco and that actual construction
will start this summer.

600 UNIONISTS

LOOKED OUT

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March .

Nearly COO men belonging to the
Bovon local unions of tho Pacific
maritime federation were locked out
hero today by an open shop ultl-riintu- m

of tho Union Iran Works and
tho Moore and Scott Iron Works.

Tho lockout Is tho result of the
action of the unions In the maritime
federation in refusing to take the
places of striking union ship calkcrs.

Tho terms of the corporations In-

clude demands for tho open shop on
all "old" and new work on steel ves-

sels. Tho men declare tho Intertlon
of tho employers Is to discontinue
the eight hour day. The corpora-
tions also refuse to pay the union
scale of JC a day for calking or re-

pairing, which is known as "old"
work. The men declare they are
willing to work for any employer
who will pay union wages and grant
union hours.

ECEPTION FOR

SCHUMANN EINK

Tho ladles of tho Greater Medford
club will extend a reception to Ma-da-

Schumann-Heln- k at the Hotel
Medford Saturday morning between
11 and 12 o'clock. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

LABOR DETECTIVE

FORFEITS HIS BOND

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 1.- -

Hond for $1200 was forfeited here
today by Robert Foster, a detective
for tho National Krectors' association
who was acciibed of drawing a re
volver with Intent, to kill president
Frank M. Ilyan of tho International
Association of Drldgo und Structural
Ironworkers. Foster, who Is be-

lieved to bo In Los Angeles, failed
to nppear for hearing before Judge
Kelly, and his ball was declared for-

feited.

BRISTOW DENOUNCES
SENATOR STEPHENSON

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 1. -
Red hot denunciation of Senator
Inane Stephoiihon of Wisconsin whom
ho charged with "not only using
money corruptly to secure his election
lo tho upper hottso of congress," but
ailso with "flagrantly violating the
Wisconsin laws agaiiiht corrupt prac-

tices," was made in the senate today
by Sonntor Josopli S. Hrislow of Kan-

sas.

STOCKS DEVELOP
UPWARD TENDENCY

NEW YOrtK, Maroh 1. Tho open-

ing stock mnikot today developed a
general upward tendency. Genorol
Electric gained a hulf point and
Union Pacific and United Statos
Steel common made- - sniall gains.
Heading was tho weak feature with
n loss of 3-- 8, Further short cover-

ings wore caused by cables from
Loudon announcing an adjournment
of the coal conference until next
Tuesday.

Tho market closed steady.

Chapel Car Goes to Jacksonville
The Catholic) Chapel Car went to

Jacksonville I his morning for a mis-

sion to ho given during the coining
week. A course of lectures explain-
ing the touching of tlio Catholic
church will ho preached by tho Hev.
Wither DiutoU, chaplain of the car.
AH questions dealing with the church
will ho answered. Lectures begin
Sunday evening 7:H0 p. in. Muss an 1

iiislruulion every morning, also at n

n, m, Musa and sermon Sunday.
Afureh 3rd nt 10 a, in. Kvcryhodv
welcome to attend these- lectures, also
(o visit tho ohm oil on wheels,

E XCURSfON 10

F MAC 12

Large Delegation of Oregon Citizens

to Beset San Francisco With Com-

mission to Choose Site for Bulldlnu..

An excursion into will bo given

to Ran Frnnulsco and return by the
Southern Pacific March 11, on which
date a rate of a faro and a third
will be In effect. Stopover privi-

leges will be extended on the trip
back.

Tho occasion la the visit of the
Oregon commission to San Francisco
for tho purpose of uhooslng a site
for the Oregon building nt the Pan-

ama exposition. A largo delegation
of citizens Is to accompany Ihe ex-

cursion, Tho round I rip faro will
amount to Slfi.SO.

MOO ORCHARD

GAME PRESERVE

Tract to Be Stocked With Bob

White Quail and Hungarian Part-

ridges at Once and Hunting Pro-

hibited for Five Years.

Ifonore Palmer hns, offered the
Modoc orchard ns a game preserve
for tho ensuinr five years, ami Mas-

ter Game Warden Finley lm accepted
the nffor, and will stock it at once
with Rub White unil and Hungarian
partridge. The ground coniprisos
1300 acres of laud, lying along both
sides of Rogue river for a mile and a
half above the Pybee bridge. Kru.ii.
forot, meadow, grain and orchard
cover the tract, which i ideally Mt-uat- ed

for the purjxi-- e.

Other places are wanted a game
pros-e- en ami tanner nr orchanlist.--

'owning large tract, who are willing
the siuni! should be used to stock with
game birds are requested to notify
State Game Warden W. L. Finley,
Portland, or inform Deputy Sam L.
Sandry at Woodxille, or Maleomb
McCown nt Medford.

NATIONI8F AVOR

CHINA'S INTEGRITY

WASHINGTON, D. C , March 1

England, Russia, Germany and Japan
are on record here today as favoring,
with tho United States, the contin-

ued integrity of China and joint ac-

tion of the powers with any seeking
Individual advantage.

Franco, Italy and Austria are the
powers not roplylng to Secretary
Knox's invitation to Join in such a
policy.

NEWSPAPER FORTUNE
IS OVER MILLION

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 1.

The will of John Hlackwcll Philips,
one of the publishers of tho Pitts-
burg Dispatch, on probalo horo to-

day, loaves a fortune of more than
11,000,000 In trust. Six hundred
nnd twenty-fiv- e shares of stock In

tho newspaper were disponed of to
his brother and sons. His widow and
other relatives will got the remain-do- r.

Philips dlod in Pnsadona
23.

MRS. LARAM0RE

TELLS JR0UBLES
Lady in Goodwater Describes Her

Distressing Experience and
Tells How She Was

Finally Relieved.

Goodwater, Mo. ''Ever since I wa$
a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laraniore,
"I vas a great sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and had
terrible heartburn,

I thought I had to suffer tills way as
long as I lived, but when I began to take
Tliedford's Black-Draug- ht, In sniall
doses, every night, the heartburn was all
gone in a few days, and I could eal
without distress.

I took two small packages In all, and
although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford'i
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the

If eating causes distress, we urge you
to try Tliedford's Black-Draug- ht. II

cleanses the system, helps the stomach (c
digest Its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates the liver.

It acts gently and Is without bad after'
effects. TryiL Price 25c.

arEDFOKD MATT, TRIBUNE,

WOMEN WAN T

TRACK CLEARED

Greater Medford Club Adopts Reso-

lution to Remove Shacks From

Railroad RIght-of-Wa- y.

The monthly meeting of the
Greater Medford club, which was

postponed from February 2ti. was
held WednoBilnv afternoon In tho
nhtonihly room of tho Carnegie li-

brary, whore the club will have Its
permanent quarters.

On motion of tho club a commu-

nication was ordered sent to the city
council and commercial club concern-
ing the clearing of the right of way
along the Southern Pacific tracks.
Tho club endorsing such a move anil
offering nil assistance possible.

Material from tho school authori-
ties had been received, concerning
the agricultural education which Is
being carried on by many of the
schools In the different states, ask-
ing that the Greater Medford club
cooperate with the commercial club
to mako tho plan feasible here. Tho
club ngreed to glvo all possible
assistance.

The clnb was asked to hold an in-

formal reception in honor of Madame
Schumann-Heln- k nud will do so Fri-
day.

After the regular buslnuss of the
club was concluded a vory Interest

EACH

FlncHt G inn

atEDFORD, ORISON, FTHDAY, MAttClf 1. 1012.

10

ing talk was given b I'rof O'llara
along tho lino of olvlo luiproveiuentM
and the pnvt women could take In

the general betterment of many con
ditions which needed remodeling I

Tho social mid-month- ly meeting of'
the club will bo hold the second Mou-- j

day In March.

NOTM'K.
Notlco Is horoby given that tho

undersigned will apply at the regular
mooting of the city council March 10,
HU8, for a license-- to sell malt, spirit
and vinous liquors at the Motel Med-

ford, lots 111, 17, IS, block 78, for
a period sis months.

RAU-MOII- K COMPANY.
Dated Fob. 23, 1913

Now N the Time to t.Vt Itld of These
I'g'y Spots

The woman with tender skin
dreads March because It Is sure to

cover her face-- with ugly freckles. iNo matter how thick her veil, the
March sun will surely make her
freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind,
the recent discovery of a new drug,
otblne double strength, makes it
possible for even those most suscep-
tible to freckles to keep the skin
clear anil white. No matter how
stubborn a case of freckles you have,
tho double strength othlne will re-

move them. Oct an ounce package
from any first class druggist In Med-

ford nud banish tho freckles.
Money back If It falls.

I
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TALENT, OREGON

JACKSON COUNTY

We will put on sale here for tomorrow and Monday

about 40 dozen English Semi-Porcela- in Blue Willow

Dinner Ware, including cups and saucers, D sizes

plates, oat meals, soup cups, vegetable dishes, jugs,
etc., all at, your choice lor Saturday and Monday,

Only 10 each

25 per cent discount on all Cut Glass.
25 per cent discount on all Imported Fancy China
25 to 40 per cent discount on all heavy Underwear
10, 15 and 25 quality all silk Ribbon

Yard 5, 10, 15
1 lot Ladies' Gloves and Infants' Mittens, pair 15
25 per cent discount on all leather Hand Bags
25 per cent discount on all fineIand Mirrors

Free to each lady sample Andrew Jergons perfumes

Andrew Jergens Perfume, fancy boxed, 10, 25, 50
Andrew Jergens Sachet Powder, asstd. odors 10
Andrew Jergens Rose Face Cream, 25c value 15
Andrew Jergens Camphor Jce and Glycerine.. ,.10
Andrew Jergens 1-l- b. can Talcum Powder, each 15
Colgate's Talcum Powder, loc can, 2 for.., 25
Zol Furniture Polish 15
Rubber Heels for men's shoes, pair 10
Rhinola Shoe Polish, 10c size, box 5
Round point scissors for children's use, pair 5

OUT GLASS SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS,
50c TO 75c QUALITY, 35 EACH

CARS
CIIALMHHS, I'OIMMIAKTl'Oltl), I'KKULKSS, HUl'MOllILK

1'J:KKLI:SS, CIIASti, HISMANTI-- : (From 1$ ton to 10 tonn)

THE VALLEY AUTO CO.
I''iulicri no

of

LAND

L. N. JUDD

FRECKLES

CENTS

Saturday Specials

HUSSEY'S
PLEASURE

COMMERCIAL

BARGAINS

Orchards, Homes, Farms
In a Tlirlvlnu Center In One of the Garden Spots of the Rogue

River Valley.

Last Day of
50

Central Avanue, Near Pontofllce

BE SURE YOU GET SOME
PRINTS CHALLIE

Best quality a yard Heat quality, a yard

5c Sc
il II " " mil I

SILKOIL CLOTH
Messaline, in all

Best quality, a yard coloi's, 75c grade,
a yard

19c 48c

HOSE APRONS

Supporters, up to With bib, f0e grade
00c values, a pair each

10c

GALATEA

Best grade, a yard

18c

HOUSE .

Dresses, 1 values

GINGHAM
inches wide,

worth a yard

18c

F a s t
women

dren,

$1.48

LONG CLOTH

12 yds. in , $1.00 Beautiful
values, a piece 10c values,

98c
PILLOW SLIPS

'12 and lo inch, 18c
values, each

.'12

20c,

pc

LAWN

patterns,
yard

TOWELS

4clie
ALLOVEE LACE TABLE

$1 values, a yard 'JOc irradc,

48c
vard

BELTS
Sample line, up

$1.00 each

48c
MUSLIN

.'!(! inch
Si; grade, a yard

6c

Values up t $1,

29c 23c

LACE

Wide
to 10c values, a

5c

HOSE

bl a c k, for Knit Waists,
a n l chil values, eacha pair

9c 10c

a

Good si.e, each

a

lrl to $1 values,
each

7c 48c
BATH

20c grade
each

12ic

TABLE
$1.2f

grade, a dozen

89c39c

THE IRON FOR

THE IRON FOR

THE IRON FOR CONVENIENCE

THE IRON THAT SAVES

THE IRON THAT IS READY FOR

Use an

Bargain at
50rRGAINS MANN'S

unbleached,

NECKWEAR

Torchon,

CHILDREN'S

DAMASK

PETTICOATS

TOWELS

Bleached,

Napkins,

Electric

SERVICE

COMFORT

DRUDGERY

ALWAYS
SERVICE

Rogue River
Electric

WeeK
BIG
BARGAINS

OF THEM
GLOVES

to Our regular
quality, a pair

98c

GINGHAM

NVw patterns for
a yard

BUNGALOW

Curtain Scrim, itfc
ca. values, a yard

18c

WAISTS
up Odd lot, up to $1..r0

yd. values, each

48c
RIBBON

10c cP to (iflc values,
a

23c

SHEETS

72x5)0, GO valucfj,
each

39c
CHILDREN'S

Muslin Drawers,
each

12ic

PONGEE SILK

$1 grade, a yard

69c

jpHHiktHi

Iron

Company
Street

nnd do away with tho trouble of building fires and
save thousands of footsteps as well as many other
inconveniences. Always ready for immediate use.

HOTPOINTS NOW FOR $4.00

West Main

$1.2")

Hi-esse-

9c

yard

SELL
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